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9-8-60 492. 
THINGS MAN CANNOT ESCAPE 
&b. 2: 1--4 a.;1.l 
Paul issues rhetorical question. No ans. exp. 
Some men famous as escape artists in this lilt 
1. Caryl Chessman. 38 yr. old escape artist 
(died through legal discrepencies. 
5-2-60) In pris on 20 yrs. Escaped 8 times. 
2 • Sing Sing (N • Y ) 1 Devil's Island ( FRiNC H 
"" " GUIANA), Alcatraz (S. F. Calif.) 
all suffered escapes some 1me. 
3. Houdini, "J.ht. Escape". Open any safe, 
escape any chain, lock 01' '.pr is on. 
Bible: Some things from which man cannot e~c 
EXES OF THE LORD. PROV. 15:3. 
A. God sees all evil and all good. I P. 
B. N n can escape God., Pa. 139:7-12.~~!M:.ll 
'~-' I • ~ ((L-i(-.;' v 
EYES OF MAN. PEIL. 2; 14-16 . V 
a wants lights, salt, cities.M.5&13 
1. Little white house out of Cattanooga. 
B. Serve not to be seen of men;remember .!!:,!J 
EEB. 9:27, 
as birth and life. 
Rom. 14: 11-12. 
B. None will escape this greatest of all 
Wise 
Wise 
Wise 
reunions. Matt. 25:31-32, Rev. 20:12. 
'\ 
,_ ~..)..(.,. L.:,../ ;~ (. ·-. 
men prepare for the inevitable. B-R-C-B. 
Christians repent when err. H-P. 
to place member~hi wh.e _ you move. 
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